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Report Of 
First Capture

Japan Lands 
Troops In Korea Appalling scene of

DESOLATION AND RUIN
Alsek Diggings 

Are Very Rich
Public Works " 

Will WaitFleet of Transports Arrive at 
Masampho With Army 

Corps.

Japanese Warships Said to 
Have Seized Several Russian 

Merchantmen.
One of the Most Important 

Placer Fields In the 
Golden North.

Situate In Canadian Territory 
and Controlled From 

White Horse.

One Hundred nd Forty Acres of the Principal Business Section 
Baltimore is Now

Federal Government Decide to 
Postpone Expenditures Until 

After Next Session.

Additions to Civil Service Were 
Not Provided For In Last 

Estimates.

a
Russia Deliberately Precipitated 

Crisis By Movements of 
Soldiers.

St Petersburg Views Situation 
as Hopeless and Action Mo. 

mentarily Expected.
a Wilderness of Burnt and 

Blackened Walls.
iXasraM*1!’ de6patch dated

February 6th, and which was
nf‘?h^nb? tbe,cemior’ a correspohdent 
?;V5erU‘ y telegraph asserts that Rus
sia deliberately precipitated the crisis by 
secretly despatching a few davs nco 
from Port Arthu? transports ^oadld 
Hl*»? a l'a* divi6‘,°I? °f troops and escort- 

âeÜ aud laDdin8 them near the 
ffsdu river thus occupying Northern Ko-

.X'SSrr**»" Decame exhausted, 
aud today Japan moved her ships, end 
took unresisted possession of ^certain
Sanchuria!"88 3 inClUding the Shilk “d 

llhe correspondent continues:
Bnssian vessels were seized and 

escorted to Sazoo, Japan."
Telegraph says it supposes 

the foregoing seizures occurred at Mas-
Uie^locatiwL censor suppressed

hankers, cables the Brussels cor re-
SS;.,».®* "" » •'

UJaily Telegraph says it ia assured that 
the Russian fleet will fight. The Rue- 
sians long ago decided upon war and 
their delay was due to lack of prepara
tions and uncertainty whether certain 
powers would intervene or not.”

Feh. 8—-The Oheefoo corres
pondent of the Daily Mail cables that 

•^aJyane8.e transports are landing 
troops at various points in Korea from 
Masampho and Fusan, on the south, to 
west484’ ^okFho and Chemiulpo, on the

. 'Seoul is to be occupied and the land- 
mg is being covered by the torpedo di- 

mam body of the Japanese 
correspondent continues, will 

Bail m the direction of Port Arthur
rr™rinUPe.bAv'—A despatch received here 
from Port Arthur says news has been re
ceived there that Japanese troops have 
been landed at Mashampho. The despatch E er ,that ‘i?, Rn88lan warsM^s at 
S,art, A^a»r f/equently pot to sea and that 

S ,of Seonl are expecting the 
arrival of the Japanese troops.

Mikado’s Note Constitutes H 
tile Act According to British 

Foreign Office.

os- One Hundred and Fifty Millions Damage 
Men-U. S. fiTOnIO£?ayi afterao°n, conri^g“ ve/hire

ES ‘z_ WpWMWMBWWMWWWWM—W . Aleekdiçgmgs. The district In which

‘"tsyE ■» ■«.» ««« ».
Æ»a^,isr; SrirltvS'liS =!4*

district » a mass of blackened ruins, companies Lave opened temporarv of- oeenn« nr <rroo*-t'«Ui ^ likened best to •as the most conservative of t-hrto^ 
ti«j result of a conflagration which rag- &<J® in the Lexington hotel, butAheir ito^thousand atl#^,e ave!?8 ®h°oting out! have seen the Claims think 
ed for nearly 48 hours in spite of al- f^esentatives decline to estimate the Pyramkk r,f hH^? of flames from doubtedly will, the government 
™°8t superhuman efforts, but for the J®"-,™» answer of one iatypicalof °f bnck’ stone apd cement. make a good during ttemmSj

t?.rces' which more than ",i«JliV®0. b*S- We have not figmtes 'When the fire has died out nothing eummeri az>d by so doing will vastly ii5
dtv touight the Make it about $100,- nÜüînns>nt rains, from which rise A® importance of tiiat already

18. overcast with gloom. The only UUO’0°0 is the best we can do.” dred8 of towering, insecure shaffe Til th£iT?I?« town, White Horse Gy
f g"ts m the burned district are thmre The same Indecision was true In re- tbat *8 teft of handsome .business houses While no longitude has yet been tatE*S:iïû=|p= -«rur ‘-- Lrc

ays 3 gS'SS
tlG Associated Press èent £?8Ult ** the flames had jumped this portions of^h^Lm01^ *?Ily•even each aiî?0Iîrei and ?artiy WOTked are situ

ant a bulletin saying the flames would strain. That the fire w«h K-u^Vr?118 • tae Lnrned distnct as* the ? 1 ,on watershed of two riversbejhe!d in check at the Union d<£ks and wa® the result of its^meeting the^^ wind ^oaId Permit, for the high *nd White. On the former Ire
prevented from leaving Jones’ Falls. At cen^rated labors of nearly 100 fire com streets bordltJiaKgerous Î9.P®68 through r,thJW<>Tx5reeke’ Fourth of July
3 o’clock the bulletin was confirmé %%“<*. aided by the powerful tugCaTrl «ve^^tolnaïseTo^w?rIa‘!S « tihtp’ cr«ks°n the latter

sihssse '
SMiSairs SSaMs.,:

brant to remote ed eve% emb^? 8lde’ T°1UDteere wateh- ,.da the fire. district, men prominent in

block» or A14011 acres8bTlt 8eventy'r 1̂ve «topped it. 5 S notlun^ couM have ™»rning broke were taking their ^first

sifSiSH? sure SaSâ?"

Estimated by Insuranceas
Commercial Agent Polnls 

Trade Preferences Offered 
By New Zealand.

From Onr Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Feb. 8.-The Yukon hydraulic 

commises ion wUl hold a meeting here 
the second week ia March *

,Hyman wm

session.a wer?,. Toted
buildin-6-

some ctor£VwereriCtr,anCjf°fjast 6ass‘™ 
temporary to tf,. n„ anefeied from the 
cember 1st S,-LP<?r.maueut liet on 
ceived no pav mThiaeh t-Uey ^ re- 
ministration lorgoT to alk eSS',ike ad" 
for the appropriations Par.tamenc

«MheSSlTsSr a
the New Zealand ™ “ act Passed Dy 
sent by Mr. LarkeP^n^-nt’ Zt was 
tative, and in his ’Tfaadlan represen- 
vantages to CauadnTr h°n Presents ad- 
brace them in tbe wuv h,?fC I°°?e t0 em"
eTbe^ies0y«r-Tfbf S"1'-

bat on British 

poods the duty on”whiH, ^118*a- lis,t of

. fetsuèSgJWRSK
i safunsgjs* !*?>";“■ 
i s= a Os»; B “ 

"MrfefSiî, "t “=fancy goods and toy! i?h
KTnd ,f,,rmtnre anfid8hcaBw!red
fron naüe, p SSTnde’firtfdWar,e’ ho^

S-sJ-B T‘rsS'm " sa? f;S sLSg?&5&g
t™a0Sad!

the* nreodeJ!!do°f0 ln4h“V°^"a’ 

ejes Z
tures ’̂f fron mÏÏ"ta®1

rails for railwav Jmf * Prmtmg PaPer*

W“'as
Sirinj: *iîa£

ssseFtof~ywsB
steamrtips of the CauadiansAustralfan

Congress Appropriate One 
Dollars for Relief of the Sufferers

Out

fh'P» in Ortnese waters. The 
report lacks confirmation in official cir- 
ÇleB here as well as in Berlin. The lat
est official despatches received at the 
■Foreign Office indicate that actual hoe- 

?re SS1. hkely to break out im
mediately. This was shown bv two dp«- 
tmtches saying that both il. Kurin?
tiKXJTSE &JSS-SJS

-, » Sü.l'SSi.tl,8'-
of France’s intention, with 

fcjreat Bntam and other powers, to 
,a supreuA, effort to avert war. 

continue to circulate. The Foreign Of- 
to eons™ or deny them. 

T?oi?#Se,?^niTna^e8 the first move ou 
Korea, it is reiterated that Russia will 
not make a counter move, and will, for 
the present, await more aggressive ac- 
rion on the part of Japan further north.
^vg&s^r Mtcritt

^a»d that Russia will immediately join 
nthan WV wiI1 thus be preeipi-

SS

..sr«*ig»ïïï;s3E'^rs.curs, I do not anticipate that it
a*.Dy^ adv?rse influence on the

EeEF-rF“ ®
maud for foodstitih «"“ateriïfs tf

is ™'chP^?^r8’ F»b..8-The situation 
as such that the autbotitiL^ are prepared 
at any moment to hear that Janan has
m!k! !nsimhr|eS8iVe move- which WOTld 
™“"e a semblance of peace any longer 
impossible. War is regarded heiUas 
practically inevitable and the general 
impression among military me! if ttnt 
once the. torch of war Slight^ It Sm

yvr:1 a >°Dg «S saJ?wto no chance to place limits on 
the extent of tile conflagration.

“ rerelnfTf i!»ars of eacitement after 
action al ■ tlte.n,ews of the Japanese 
action, the imperial tram was ordered 
to be prepared to start fw Moe^ 

ÎÏÏÎ* ^ien calm °ounsels prevailed 
fnd order was coun^drmauded It
is a question whether the O-nr Wiil gb
fLto wnTh at “I'h Ortaioly no mani
festo will be issued until war is actually

“Two

and
and

branch v , ls au important
nortîrb?2it?ie Y?,ko?’ a.md flows to the 

the Alsek river ia an inde- 
pendent river, which flows south into Sir 
ocean through Alaskan territory.

?f.d Sheep creeks drain into Kin- 
?”e„ ^®! a .Body Of water 60 miles 
long which « drained again by the
rouc !vn-r- -?he diggi”8S are situate 
roughly, ,o miles east of the boundary

MreeUTv^agkl,.and, Ywkoa terrUorZ 
nna U D’ekson has four claims there 
and has no doubt as to the richness of
irïh.Voüaeoî"e/y’ c Th® day before Mr
K Skagway, the 25th ult.,
v!kl‘ Turnhull, of the stem wheeler 
Yukoner, sent word to Mr. Rogers, the 
J an<1 Ywkon agent there, that
it was an easy matter to get *1.00 to 
the pan with the thermometer 20 de
grees ibelow zero, and ten
hh®,Pau at 47 degrees below.

r®îî. are. *i*ty miners on Bullion 
th!!r claimsW1“ter to lbedrock 0D

Mr. Dickson and hie brother are the

S-t iraa ssss »tZS
in .a?y ^aotity of spruce fir
in the district for lumber for building, 
flummg, etc.,, aud the probabilities are 
there will be a sawmill in the early 
summer. J

can
Bul

an til

I"White Horse Busy.—A correspondeut

rpilliSli
S? three to seven outfits are leaving 
White Horse daily for the diggings. Not 
many, however, are coming ont, owing 
perhaps to the intense cold which has 
prevailed here for some time. C. E. 
Wynn Johnson of Skagway, who has 
3v,U„aL^tUraed from Bullion, states that 
he believes that gold is widely and even- 
ly distributed over the district, even if 
the placers are not extremely rich. He 
thinks the field is almost hound to be a 
«°“d ona for capitalists. It may turn 
out that water will interfere with dig- 
gmg next summer, in which event it 
might be necessary to deflect some of 
“■osfrosms, and that is where capital 
could find profitable employment.”

THE JAPANESE IN KOREA. -cents to

fr~'the

t .

B

hèlent

ruifes the protection ®f

■

- -

says

- T°f miners left White Horse 
on. the 05th January last to sink to bed-

! |E#ESâS
I I dla aicPatr° °f MOTlnted Police in the

: , Tbe ffionrer discovery party, headed
“7. a Mr. Smith get the discovery 

I olaims free, i. e„ they are exempt from 
the 2 per cent, royalty, and are thus 
well repaid for the hardships endured 
ra prospecting this valuable and 
tract of country.

! I . OnjBuIIion creek a hole forty feet by 
I ?„L,‘by„‘MI y®1?®* >750, and, judging 

from all accounts, the diggings promise 
to nvaJ the now world-renowned Klon
dike placer gold fields.

3 !apanesu
I WmAmbassador McCormick under i„ 

struchons today, asked Foitei™" Min- 
aster Lamsdorff if Russia objected M 

aD. ™porta>'t council held at the 
îlotod8y under the presidency of 

tne Oai, it was decided -to telegraoh 
Viceroy Alexieff to scrupulously avoid 
ities. StGP W ncl1 might Provoke hostili-
nm^a011’ Feb’ *-’’&& British Foreign

|“;&rAjrK
Hishi^atüe bo? ^r,# Met

a hostile act without any further notifi
cation on the part of Japan, which the 
be gi>en0fflC6 8 S° understands will not

St^es !°mb!!syt!tei,St.bypeteraburgtf!

adorned*!686 su9e®f®R^ssm^wa! lnQenlous Instrument Invented
pX.'flffS-JSStTWSS By Chto'«" u—Kr
! relp^sibmtr.6 disputc to accept such Investigators.
myaVSnS- Td*
®f 4 ^a hi™ *se sover ei gnt? 'in

™ " fikht. Great Britain !nd the 
lmltedl,®tatea, ia known by the foreign
late6trm1»hV ®°r ba j the foreign office 
lute tonight received news of the em-

.ffifcr;, Vb/sssAss- 4Sft
“«“S'
.Sri. t■sss.AS-sysssr,
Gommons today on behalf of the govern- 
^oent, informed the Liberal lend/»»* o:«
Henry. pampbell-B*nnerman, that His 
Majesty s government had been official!? 
ref?;”edi,0! the ïï'Pfnre of dipkmatic

the newspapers. Mrfawta^L^® e?rtion

*been fuIly considered, but he 
declined to answer a number of techni- 
?lTeSt'°v3 TeSardi.ng instructions refa-

skm’SîE”"-' “■
rSliqpEEH :

t pf the Severance of dinlomatic - 
relations between Russia and Janan and - 
ended with expressing the hone th?t ’ 
war may be. avoided. His Vajrety !sk-
isler TimV "9f" to keep ForeignrMln- 
ister Tinni, who is now in Naules in 
formed of all that transpired in' the
«iImi8teruMirabe"n has cabled instmc- 
tions to the commander of thA rj-Bi;on squadron > the -Far ILt to^end

^^'Class cruiser Piemonte frmn 
Shanghai to Japan, to keep the thM- 
class cruiser Elba in. Korean waters to 
Protect Italian interests, “dTh, 
tte armored cruiser Vetter Pizanua com- 
municate between them. The third- ““ T216^ Faslia, now at 5ten H.
fi&,bif brna?rderefl to Japan- A°-
sa?K?e iLn Prdly ennaidered tbat thtir 

necessary in view of the

tatAH.FrMyt^ -- 
psVr^^r^S1 oTfcf
hove received letters from the KSng 6f- 

a^n^nneing his intention to ab- 
etain from any act which might be 
interpreted as a breach of neutrality Al
though not unexpected, the latest new* 
from the Far Best deeply affected the 
J*ope, whose mind immediatelv tnmpd 
•to the faithful and the missionaries ex 
posed to the horrors of war. The Don-

gSeixazar
^8,Xe % ^JaÆ:
ton^f ti^etat^Tent 0,BCM C0,lfirma-
>i.FJl*vîapa-îe“'ie*ît'ion toflar added to 
î °,f Japanese immediate
intentions as looked upon from here by
vtiilTesult1 ^ 18 1101 believefl that war

" <v*B « - „

A BOLD DECEIVER.

New York, Feb. 6.—James M. Abeel. 
man Th^’ h is alleged, courted 

Miss Eleanor Anderson under the name 
of J Odgen Gouelet and who was 
brought here from Canada to stand trial 

f°r*ery, was released 
on *o,000 bail today.

! ;ommrim
r*

i it
!

ÏN#:;v:' _r- "
vast

the capillary

ELECTROMETRE l

PROVINCIAL HOUSE 
CLOSES ITS SESSION

!■■ :U;

-o

Manitoba Assembly p,„ro„„,d ;
Yesterday-Speech From £*1"^ “,“1

tha Throne. SRi fe IStJs

wïï.IS‘*v"w«-^ 
a M» UOt, Japanese pauper,
ffcOiStinig Jus soul on beauty, nearer thg

th,e ®riti9b laWrt 
jnig blasphemously at a referee 
flayer on “the other side.”

ROBBED AND SHOT.

,„£*:ica?0’ Feb. 6—The capillary elec
trometre, a new instrument delicate

s, °ySv£â6S6SaS
workers in the gihysological labmatOTy 
™ the University of Chicago. The in- 
ventiou will greatly aid the cure of 
lockjaw, and will be of great use in ner- 
voumiess. A glass tube with a hole in 
lL £„ JtrgSr t\aD a capillary gland on 
tue baçk of a human is the mechanism 
of the instrument. The tube at one end 
a“”ta,ne mercury which penetrates the 
small extremities of the tube. The tube
toSL HJ1 cup> aeid and the two are 
joined by. a platinum wire. All life ac- 
tion is chemical and electrical, the in- 
ventors believe and by the action of 
the electricity discharged from a mov
ing muscle on the mercury in the tube, 
the amount of energy expended may he 
gauged.

!

JttSUL JL HLCümJU-53/UiCE:

Hon. Pref on laine f 
Wants Damages •

I in «relieving you from your legis' tivc 
. ••••••••••..... duties at the close of this short put
. WA jP’S c-rnc-r- . . , • rery important session. I desire to• ALARM • I congratulate you upon the zeal and
• • ®ler8T you have manifested in the dis-

2 ^8youf the OUeTOaa 'iuües derolT1IV

in cohea.
AFFAIRS GROWING SERIOUS.

at'^ihf‘SSr- F*~6—Simultaneooslv 
the American state and navv rie- 

nmii™^,*8. today, the announcement was 
Prevalent*?»? e8erî°ï? 8tate of affainTte

-Sx» 
? snort 

wte "saissure:
é-Sft DSS4‘7»m$È

U»/;:,as
White Hoyse, Se^rXî? 

Moody had a conferen-ce with Rpot-
navigation^^nd’ chie^ ,of the bureau- of 
Patofed^to ReartAdmi^Wi J** 

tanam?ginrt tra!mnÇ squadron at Gtran-

Repnbîicd .S 
tb® course of action at all times to 
iaw^eM 4=^ of internationa! 
ororêe? !î"^,nmiral ^Y18® Ï expected to 

once m his flagship, the 
wntneapo ls’ to Dominican waters antT 
**1*0^0 a personal investigation;

roar
er a• London, Feb. ft.—In

ratîM,^îïr|i Hsi
p,Mt- : >pSt.1SSt Z'£ : kftfss,

Three Cornered Fight en l„ $, ? s*’“»i ••tlSS.Jfÿ
Joints DM„:„ and I........................................................ .. &SÜ SS E teïS

Montmagny. I ~ '— best i£tJ& oTthee^ovto^drance the
MOBLEYS AMENDMENT. I pr“Uk,n° mnade' satisfaction the

Montreal, Feb. S.-Joseph Bergeron I Motion Introduced in House of Com- ag^'^uraTc,oîleg!rwtihi^toe'prprincT
ste“hdout%wHS mone ^erday- Rb, ÿy sir*tb®b® ™Cp-

hSL'T11^”" ït "■%,<«&A,ss. a
ceat on the common stock and 1 .,e Associated Press Februarv 2nd pr0Tal- 1elareA r CeUt on #referred 8‘ock was <y’iaai™ ®f the opening of ârt t„3D relieTv™S ,y°u from further at-

_ liamlsnt. 6 ^^ tendance, I desire to extend to you my

éS&f&fâfâ SfsMSa - E mmEHtE
ssktsstjs s£ JSisfc*--ap.isstsys su ss
able ereUniVe0vUe“dspUent S'sSdd..*"^ e^^fSin^toffigto**6’ k,Tln* he,d'b‘s tion^i■ ”4“" « edure11 TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
cial srl!ctiL!?n'ton^Tean,dVojrylli9Th?n ri^nd^'fife-i^’ha!’ tm1|ni8t8r ?f ma *'16™1, Pattik? mTnistS ïf ï^rktitore,’ Feb- 8.-Gn the Toronto «era oY p<.pulat“m"

b^f5o^,ah“?rtter|/daî!rah#dir^ ÏÏÏ /giiDT8‘tHuirG^amnofath™nS^ I SStiS ^ T
kept the audience lin in' f°i »^ justice> M* Baiatics. °S’ mmiSter °f broke two points to 115, last ’saTe at t“°~ liven
Mr. MoClm-e, of Tacoma^n norM tn kL °f what pur- -------------- -o--------------- Llp^ on local office posting 'New York Î?, ^ J\nner man.

^«iwffusdSE i" £i>1 ” ““ ”?*** grd® sawsfayjss ggpsis-JKKfst ss&’si£TSBü"a!%ib*p AsstvyVÿ tiesa sraf~ »«tei#usrep.jg?s,'3M aéSS^^srzt sa;- —— gÆK-aAasvsarjs Cte„ Pll„ ssa’sirts»Kwrss vRynsass&u&ss!!v?rë! D8ed f°r ‘Pf^auts for the civil re^^partidpa^to'^th^c^-bare ÎÎ “Jitb Assor- ggfW*»®»»"-»*’ Hotel and S-J

th^yF/ob- terThe °r?aBi*ati®“ o,, ™ m ifw YORK- EiHilBSiiHpB

of the ^Vortw^f Trrâî Îî5iî?’ Pre®ident pointed canon of St. Paul’s Oathedral I '' ' """ I I pied by William Laue & Soil’ *bnt> rood stessacb tonic, which should
ed T)residentW AnH” J’ was ?Ject* London» *7 Bishop Baldwin. ' jjfc p».«a __ j. |.manufacturers, and Michael Goonér la® wdthîîîlrîîiv2îa^cf2able in^redient» an<*

gS Wed tTtSf orgeanlzPar.îomnib6aï: BIG ŒS^cÆSTetED ^ EXtT80TCÏIHBIV Offer. MooT cau8ed damak®8 ®8«“^ a- f
deViF6®"' TÜ* -wly fXdedH^ df^MVle^T^» $40 PL^BR ME.\ FROM SCOTUANDl

pwis$ ssissis <■» “B- baeasgs-s mmsmm
saziis.’SvBi ggs^issjs *SBzJ& .gaSseySs gssssiSlS

er *1,606,000. DOi’Tw’PSS*’,e>y***l6Nk1vS5&!j5r"5tif t0 cycry 40,500 of her %i<,He a perfect machine.
oîiorLl,îS™.urï- «. y j bhUdren: re that, qt the very outset, we ! Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense
l.^t° FZ S" ,^6. brought iface to face with the ae- Medical Adviser is sent/ree on receipt of 
-Th«M^.XMu Bee ciTw nlJ'îrjLuotjqft aCytlliüf ^aot <tk,t Scotland’s capacity “amps to pay expense of customs and 
ns. Never «old indmg »tf re*. y i ^°r Producing great men is roughly 60 mmling o*/y. Send 31 one-ccnt stamps for

•t JPVV e B V API? I»A cf 9 1 cent greater than that of EueJantf. Se «* peçcr covers, or 50 stamps forat-wriliffllîe. ÙoruZTcW' J™» fa. io^, « feather in S?Slaud’s 'Y Addre“Dr R.V.

a despatch #

Street Car, Condnctor Fatally Injured 
by Bandits m Chicago,

rohwag°L feb\, B—Two nnidentifieS

^resisted their attempts to rob him. 
The attempted robbery occurred at tile 
c!™3 of the line. The robbers ea!

ASKED TO INTERVENE.

Austrian Peace Committee Requests 
Roosevelt to Mediate in Par East.

in the Russo-Japanese conflict under the 
provisions of the international arbitra
tion tribunal at The Hague.

The Love of Eating, m
IS THE AMERICAN BECOfl” ft* 

INQ A GOURMAND ?
WEAK HUNGS.

Made DrUnwaüS^fnkbypit.Ufie °f

à
and .bronchitis, then deadly pneumonia^ 

i’xtv lingering, hopeless consumption.
(Weak lungs are due to weak blood. The 

?oSKr MdTay t0 8treu«fchen weak luugs 
Q ^°o ,^udd - u^y<> ur blood with Hr. Wil

liams’ Pmk Pills. Every dose make* 
jeh, red blood, adds strength, vigor and 
Thnns6’ j'6si®tiI13 Power to weak^nogs.

SFrt<sssrwj?E
1 î>.x;,as*s»5.,e. sssevere'mid, whTch dt 
hfi0pt5i iat0 br°D0hitis and lung tron- 
ble. The best of doctors aud many dif
ferent kinds of medicine failed to7help 
me, and my friends all thought I was 
going into rapid consumption. I had 
no appetite, was forced to take to bed
■me3 fMv br tFh°n!y dealh woold release 

My brother urged me to trv T)r
Williams’ Pink Pills, and to please him'
7, be*aa Ahem. A few boxes proved- 
they were helping me, and I began to 

Ftrengtli. I con tinned the use 
of thejnlls and W8s soon able to leave 
a*7 !'1m, and sit up. I grew stronger 
day by day. Tlie cough that had rac&d 
me almost beyond endurance disap
peared. my appetite returned, and I am
AnîmiZtr«ïg nnd J-eaRhy. much to the 
surprise of all who saw me while I
ZTot; ^Williams’ Pink Pille cared
toe after other medicines failed and I 
shall always praise them.”

*hu4'
. ; MANY WORKMEN KULLED. Fas tor Paie^^pl^Sed8;^^^

lound hanging to a rafter in a shed
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INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.

J|

®°ap nans copper H* 
ffiai, tin like saver, aroekstf like marble, 
and windows like cryiteL

àI

Provincial
Legislator

interim Report From Selei 
Committee on Government 

House Enquiry.

Long Lake Dam, Okanag; 
Causes Considerable Ani

mated Discussion.

Large Number of Bills Dispoi 
of—Session Drawing to

a Close.

„ Feb. 8th, 1004. J
Mr. Speaker took the chair at I

o’clock p.m.
GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

Mr. Clifford presented an interim rJ 
port from the select committee to id 
quire into all matters relating to tti 
construction of Government House aJ 
follows : ’ 1

[Legislative Committee Rooom,
8th February, 1904. I

Mr. Speaker:
-Your select committee appointed b 

resolution of the House on January 21c 
last to inquire into certain matters pel 
taping to the construction of Goven 
report ®°use h®6- t0 make this iuterit

At a session of the committee hel- 
m Febniary 6th, Messrs. Maxwd 
Muir and W. T. Dalton, referred to ii 
the resolution, through their respectivl 
counsel, dechned to give evidence touch 
mg the charges made in the memoranl 
dhm attached to the award, claimin, 
tnat the memorandum is au integra 
past of the award, and. is. therefore 
privileged from any rev., 
uslature or a committee

. Your committee wot...........especi...
suggest that the House it..mini .i- 
fion that the charges cumuineu in' i 
memorandum are distinct from 
award, and that the action of the com 
mattee in pressing the inquiry into tin 
charges contained in the memorand-un 
be endorsed. And, further, your com 
tmtteee respectfully request that they be 
empowered to compel witnesses to 
testify, as without this power, the com
mittee feel that they will be unable to 
thoroughly perform their duties before 
uie close of the season.

OHAS. W. D. CLIFFORD, 
Chairman.The report was received.

.Mr. McNiven presented a petition! 
from A. M. Gregg and others, residents I 
”Game°\ct .,askm-= amendments to the 

’Laid on the table.
Mr. Ellison presented tile first report 

from tiie mining committee, as follows: 
•Legislative Committee Room,

4th February, 1901.
Mr. Speaker :

Your select standing committee on 
milling beg leave to report as follows:- 

flhat your committee has resolved that 
it is not deemed advisable- to" make 
changes in either the "Mineral’Act" or 
the Placer Mining Act” at this ses- 
sion of tiie legislative assembly.

P-K1CE ELLISON, 
Chairman.The report was received.

NEW BILLS.
. The Hon. Air. Wilson asked leave to 
mtrou-ucb a b.d intituled “An Act to 
amend tne 'Bills of Sdie Act.’ ”

Mf- Bowser asked leave to introduce 
a bill nitituied “An Act respecting tue 
fraudulent Pieference of Creditoi-s by 
^ïr0118 m Insolveut Circumstances.”

M.r- Mcinnee asked leave to introduce
•AmimaTstActed”‘'A“ Âet to amend the

Granted, bills read a first time; sec
ond reading next sitting of the House. 

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Oliver moved the following 

lution : retso-

llidt an order of tlie House be grant
ed for a return of copies of the loims 
■being used by the assessors under the 
provisions of the “Assessment Act”; also 
copies of the instructions issued to as
sessors m connection with carrying cut 
the provisions of the “Assessment Act.”

lAir. Oliver said he had been informed 
that the assessors had not been sending 
out the forms to all the taxpayers, ap
parently discriminating between one tax
payer and another; also the forms sent 
out were not those prescribed in- the

Hon Mr. Tatlow said this was the 
first information the government had 
had on the matter. The instructions is
sued were explicit, and he had no 
reason to doubt that they 
being carried out, but he should 

. strict enquiry at once, 
return would not cost

were not
i ___ 1 make
Fortunately this 

anything, fiut the 
return asked for by Mr. Hendcreon 
the other day would cost $>5,000 to 
print.

Mr. Paterson discussed the haidship 
of a man owning personal property 
valued at $499 escaping payment of 
tax, and the man with $500 having to 
pay on the whole $500.

Mr. Oliver handed his marked copy 
of the act to the finance minister.

LONG LAKE DAM.
Mr. Oliver moved the following reso

lution : That an order of the House be 
granted for a return of copies of all n 
correspondence between Albert Geer ai 
and T. R. Williams, of Long Lake, near 
•Vernon, and the department of public 
works, in reference to damages to the & 
land of the said' Albert Geer and T. stj 
R. Williams; also copies of all corres- ey 
pondence between the department of Rj 
lands and works and any other person ti 
re the construction of a dam at Long ! 
(Lake.

Mr. Oliver gave a lengthy description 
of -the dam referred to, and the work r2 

. done in connection with it: also how 1 
the breaking of a log jam doing damage 
twelve years ago. The government had 
spent $1,000 for, as lie alleged, protec- M 
p°o °f the town of Vernon. He con- ha 
tended that, under present conditions, 
owing to the work done by the govern
ment, the town was in the same posi- ^nj 
tion of danger as it was in 1892. Owing fo> 
to the construction of the dam by the 
government, the property of the farmers 
on Long Lake was damaged. He read 
affidavits from the complainants. Geer 
claims to have lost 60 acres of land, a* 
and Williams twenty-five acres by the sh 
erection of the dam* He had been ask- Pr 
od to bring this matter up in the House. te 
One of the sufferers had become dis- he 
gusted, sold out his land for a merely hi' 
nominal sum and left the country.

•The Premier said the work complain- ° 
ed of was erected under the chief com
mission ersh ip of Mr. Wells (Olùmbia).
The Premier had looked into this mat- cl1 
ter and ascertained while at Vernon r& 
that tliis work was undertaken in the 
public interest, and he had not heard ] 
<a single complaint. On tlie contrary, Cf 
'he heard the work commended. The 
government, however, was sensible of coi 
responsibility if persons had been dam- cei 
aged through government works. It 
was not right to blame the present gov
ernment for all the little legacies which .... 
the government had inherited, and so P.IL 
far not been able to attend to, in view , 
of the press of important work done pie 
since coming into office. The govern- eQ 
ment was only too willing to have the 
ux>ng Lake dam matter laid before tlie 1 
House. As for the attempted aspersion sag 
of Mr. Price Ellison touching this mat
ter, it was simply absurd to charge a 
man to whose enterprise and energy «ha 
vernou owed so much, with self-interest C 
in the affair. Tlie Premier then scath- Rei 
ingly criticized Mr. Oliver’s insinuations q 
against the character of the hon. mem
ber for Vernon. From the gossip and 
■prattle of the corridors, it would seem as 
if there was not a member of this 
House who had a clear title to his 
8«at- The government offered no oppo
sition to this motion ; wfien the facts
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